
All American Letter Jacket         Susan Lantz 
P.O. Box 203542              512-249-1888 
Austin, TX  78720-3542        slantzj@austin.rr.com  
Student’s name____________ 

 High School 
Award Letter Jackets 

Athletics 
  Fall ’09 & Spring ‘10 

           Approved by Coach ______ 

Congratulations!  You have earned the privilege of wearing an award letter jacket.  Due to Round Rock 

I.S.D. school policy only the letter is paid for by athletics.  The jacket and any other patches will be paid for 
by the student.  The above sales representative will be at school to measure for jackets from time to time, 
during all lunch periods, during the school year.  If you miss the visit @ school, don’t worry, she lives in the 
district and can make you another appointment.  Please remember the sooner you pay for your jacket the 
sooner it will come. 

Jacket with letter award sewn to front      Cost: $70.00 
(see add’l charges for personalized patches below)              Pkg/Hdlg $ 9.50 
          Tax: $  6.56 
           $86.06 
At this time you can order additional personalized jacket decorations/patches which will be sewn to your 

jacket while it is being made.  The following packages are a sample of what’s available.  I will show the 
students some patches at the sizing appointment. 

 

ORDER a PACKAGE of Patches and SAVE on SEWING charges!!! jacket included  
SUPREME  = $200.75 DELUXE  = $195.34 STANDARD = $178.02 
a. embroidered name a.embroidered name a.embroidered name 
b. 4” class year b. 4” class year b. 4” class year (3 choices) 
e. 4” activity patch:  usually a ball 
shaped patch or state of Texas 
shaped patch with lettering: 
Academic All-District, All-
District 1

st
 Team, 09-10, etc., or 

position letters, like OL or DL   

e. 4” activity patch:  like a 
basketball or tennis racquet's 
with lettering-Academic All-
District, District Champs 2009, 
etc., Singles Champ 2010 or 
position letters, like QB, or WR 

e. 4” activity patch: like a 
soccerball, trackfoot shape, 
state of Texas, cross country, 
etc. with your choice of 
lettering in patch, like 
VARSITY ‘07-‘10 or  

4” jersey no. c. 4” jersey no.  Captain, or All-Centex 2010 
f&g chenille name on back of 
jacket with up to 10 letters in tail, 
i.like a nickname 

f. chenille name on back of 
jacket with tail-usually your last 
name 

f. chenille name on back of  
jacket with tail, like last name 

 

Each additional activity patch is $20.95 + tax or $22.68 and will come sewn to new jacket. 

Lettering in tail is $.99 per letter plus tax, or ten letters in tail are included in Supreme package above. 
Please take this note home to parents and discuss which items you would like added to your jacket.  At 
the sizing appointment, the representative will total charges for the student to take home to their parents so 
they can mail payment or phone/fax credit card information or payment may also be made at order 
time.  If you have any questions please call.  Payment must be received by All American Letter Jacket for 
order to be complete.  Jackets can take anywhere from 8-14 weeks to make and will be shipped to 
school.  Cash, check, money order, Discover, MasterCard or Visa cards are accepted.  Payment should be 
made out to All American Letter Jacket.  Must be on an approved list. 

Wear your jacket with PRIDE! 

mailto:slantzj@austin.rr.com

